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Vicia leguminzbus folitariis decrfum flexi$ h;t4 
futis. Sauv Monfpclienf; ;3 S 

x7yo Ulawtls folio latiE1mo fcabro. Ger. Emac. I+8X. 
IJatiorc folio. Park. xp1o+. 

XXX. Remarks on the Opilsiot of EIenry 
Eeles, EHqi conceraing the iqfsent of gaiW 

pour, pv/i/hed ist the Pllilofoph. TranSad. 
Zol. xlix. Part i. p. I24. By EraEmus 
Darwin, M. D. Comtnvricated by Mr 
William WatEon, F. R. S. 

ta Mr. William Watfoii) F R. S. 
S I R, 

H-E inclofed papers were deIigned for tlle 
1 perufal of the Royal Soeiety; being an en- 

deavour to confute she opinion of Mr. Eeles about 
the aScent of vapours, publilhed in the lai} volume 
of their Tranfadions. But the author, having no 
eledcrical friend, whofc fagacity ize could confide in,, 
has at lcngth prevailed upon himfelf to be fo free to 
fend tbem to Mr. Watfon; to whom the world is 
fo much indcbted for the advancement of their 
k.X}owlege in cleEtricity. 

Whence, Sir, if you ffiould think, that thefe papers 
have truthj the great Diana of real philofophers, to 
patronize thema you Wlll confer a favour upon me, 
by laying them before that 1earned 13ody. If, on thc 
contrary, you Ihould deem this confutation trifling 
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or filtil I hope you will be humane enough to fupv 
prefs $hem) and giSJe tne your objedrions; and by 
that means lay a llill greater obligation on one} who 
has not the pleafure to be perfonally acquainted wit} 
you. From, 

S I R 
Your very humble Seraranta 

March z3* 17-57. EraEmus Darwirzs 
PhyJvcian at L¢hfield, Staff*ordlti?t., 

L E T T E R I. 
to he every honourable and learned tEue PRESI3)ENT 

vad MEMBERS -of s the Royal Swiety. 

Gentlemen, 

Read May 5* H E R E is ever fuch a charm at- 

1757* 1 tendant upon novelty, that be it in 
philoSophy, nxedicine, or rellgion, the gasing world 
are htoo oSen led to adore, what they ought only to 
adnzire whil-R this vehemence of enthu{;afim has 
generally foon rendered that objedr contemptible, tllat 
would otllerwife have long laid claem to a xnore fober 
eReenz This was once the fate -of chemiRry: the 
vain- and pompous boaRs of her adepts brought tlle 
whole art into difrebeEt; and I £zould beqrorry, if 
ller flller eled;ricity Ihould lhare the fame misfor- 
tunes It is hence the ingensous Mr. Eeles will ex- 
nuSe me for endeavouring -to lay before you my opi- 
nion on :the vaScent of vapours, thos st by no means 

coincides with that he ls fo Ilrenuous to eRablifll, 
and plucks a plutne from his idol goddeEs eledrlicity. 

Vo;.so. Ii lShe 
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The probability, fupporting the hypothefis of Mr 

Eeles, according to his own expreIBlons, rells on this: 
{t That every particle vf vapour is endued with a 
sc portion of eled:tric fire; aIld that there is no otller 

;aicient cauSe afl]lgned fbr their aCcending." (Phit 
TrZ/: sol xlix. part. i. p. I 34.). My defign i5 there- 
f8re firit to attmpt to Ihew, that another th>ry, 
founded on principles letter known, will fufficiently 
explain t}ze aScent of vapours: and then, that Some 
kinds of lrapours are not endued with a more or lefs 
than their natural ffiare of eleEtric ather. 

The immenfe rarefaftion of explofive bodies by 
heat, depends either on t3ae efcape of air befUre con- 
denfed in them or on the expanfion of the conIlituent 
parts of thok bodies. Tllis diRindtion has not been 
fufficiently confidered by any one to my knowlege; 
nor fhall I at prefent amufe the Sgicty llpCn this 
head; it bemg enough X my prwSent purpofe to ob- 
Serve, that they nway be thus diRinguiffied: where air 
is emitted, it-cannot be condenIEd again into the fime 
bulk by cold; but the expanfion of heated pa;res of 
boclies, as Soon as that heat is withdrawn, ceafes to 
exitt. 

Nitre comes under the firIt of theS claSes: in de- 
tonation it emits great quantities of air, not after- 
wards condenfible to E the like fipace. This may be 
fieen by firing a fEw grains of gunpowder in an 
unblown bladderX or in a veSel nearly filll of water 
with its mouth inverted. The fame is true of all the 
blid parts of animals and vegetables, when fuVjeb 
ed to fire; as appears fiom the experimots of ehat 
learned plwilaniropiIl, Dr. Hales. 

But of water the contrary is evident. In the IReam- 
eng 
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engine) a jet of cold water,:we find, inllantly condellis 
thae immenfe rarefiEtion; which I apprehend could 
not be) if it was conRituted of efcaped elaItic air. 
And altho' this Ream muIt be acknowledged to put 
ors fome properties of air; fuch as ventilating a fire ; 
or that a taper blown out by it, is capable of being 
again lighted immediately, and that wlthout a crack- 
ling noiSe, which occurs when touched with waterX 
this does not in the lea invalidate our opinion, thS 
it has certainly conduced very much to propagate the 
fUrmer one: fince fFom this way of reafoning, the 
whole mull be air, and we Ihoutd have no water at * a . ln vapour. 

From confidering this power of expanfion} which 
the conItituent parts of fome bodies acquire by heat; 
and withal, that fome bodies have a greater affinity to 
heat, that >> acquire it boner and retain it longer than 
Others, which ainity aXppears Som exzriments, and 
which, I apprehend, is ln fome ratio of their fpecific 
gravities and their powers of refEadion} reflexion, or 
abSorption of light; or at leaR in fome ratio mucl 
greater than tllat of their fpecific gravities alone Fronl 
confidering theSe? I fiy, many things, before utterlv 
inexplicable, became eafily underRood by me. Such 
as, Why when biEmuth and sinc are fuiSed togetller, 
and fet to cool} the zinc, which is Ipecifically heavier} 
is found above the biSnuth ? Why the buff covering 
of inflamtnatory blood, the Rum of laeated milk2 the 
iEdative falt of borax} which are all becifically hea 
vier tIaan the liquids in srhich they are fbrnled} are 
fiill formel at the furfice of them ? How benzoin, 
fulphur,, and even t}ae ponderous body mercury, masr 
19 raifed into vapour) again to be condenSed unaltered r 

I i 2 Aad 
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And, la{lly, how wtater, rhofe parts appear Som the 
aolipile to be cal?able of immeafurable expanfion, 
fhould ley heat alone hecome fzcifically lighter than 
tl1e cotnnzon atmofphere) svithout having recourfe to 
a Itll inclofing air, or other afl lRant machinery? 
and uthell raifed, I am perfuaded we Shall find, that 
to ipport them floating, perhaps many days in the 
atmolphere, is not a knc)t fo intricate, as to oblige ust 
to con jure up a rlew divinity to unravel it. 

But before we proceed to this fecond part of our 
tafk} it will be neceSary previouRy to contidt X, 
how fmall a degree of heat is required to detac}l 
or raife the vapour of srater from its parent-fluid.. 
In the coldeft day, I might fay the caldek night, 
of winter, when the weather is not Solly or rery 
damp, wee lirlen or paper will become dry in the 
courfe of a few hours. A greater degree of het 
mull indeed cauSe a qwcker evaporation. But I am 
perfuadexlz that was it not for the preiare of the fu 
perincumbent fluid, greatly lefs tharx that of boiling 
water would inRantly diI*perS the whole fo eed 
into vapour. 

Secondly, fRhat in the opmion of Sir Ifiac NeWtOll, 

well illu{trated by the late lamented Mr. Melvil the 
fun-beanls appear only to communtate heat to b4dies 
by which they are refEafted) refleftedZ or obIlrited; 
whence, by their impuli, a readcion or vibranon is 
cauSed in the parts of fuch impafted bodies. 

This is fupported by the experiment of ap- 
proaching Ibme light bodys or blowing fmake near 
the fbcus of the largeR glais; and firom rving, 
that theX do not aXnda it is evidS ti air is 
E much as warmed by the paflige of thoS beams 
thro' it, yet would irflantly calcine or ritrify every 

opake 
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opake tody in nature. And from this we mer m1_ 
leEt, that tranfparent bedies are only heated at their 
furfaces} and that perhaps in proportion to their 
quantity of refradciot<: which will further give and 
receive illuRration Som thofe very curious exZri- 
ments, of producitlg cold by the evaporation af li- 
quorst publithed by the learlled Dr. CullenX m thc 
late volume of Eifays Pbyrlcal and Literary, at E:din- 
burgh. In thefe experiments a fpirit thermometer 
was immerSed in fpirit of wine, and being fuddenly 
retrai-, -was again expofed to the air; and as the 
fpirgt of wine adhering to the glaEs esrapratedX the 
rpifit contained within thE therxnometer was obServed 
to fubfide Now as the diffesenx of the refrabon of 
fpirit of wine and gla£; is exccedingly miallte, zm- 
pawd with the slifference of refradion of iSpirxt of 
wine arld $ir; we may confider, in the above exeri- 

z the heat to be cnazlsated to the the}rmo- 
mu:er only at it r^X bllt here the adherent fluid 
efcapes as i:oun as heateA; by iich means the glaSs>. 
md its contentsl are deprived of that corlilant addi- 
tion of heats whKh other bodies perpetually en}oy 
eitir Sotn e fuaw-bes iediatly, or fwIn the 
emalutsons of other zn:nguous mer bodzs; and 
tau{t tice, m a fesv miIautes, beco colde£ tharv 
before. 

T}xcirlgemixs*NIr.Eeles, Idam, has alreky 
irefeen the ufe X sna going to m;Me itiis rinciple; 
Sit. " TJust the liele fpherules d vapow wili thus, 
'; by reEr2ing the fo}t rays, acqwre a conIlant 
" heat, tho' the f.u;rmarlding atmofphere remain 
sc cold* And .as fibom the miDwends of their dia- 
merersX if 7thty are iod to be glObUleSj they muIt 

do 
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do this to a very great degree, I apprehend none of 
thc)Se objedrioils will take place againI} us, with which 
Mr. Beles llas to fe£lrlbly confuted the former received 
tllcories Oll this fuvbjeEt. 

If vve are aSked, how clouds come to be fupported 
in the abSence of tlle fun ? it mu{E be remenlbered, 
tllat large nlafles of vapour muR for a confiderable 
time aceain much of tlae heat they have acquired in 
tlle day; at the fame time refledring, how fmall a 
-qualltity-of heat was neceSary to raife them; and 
that dou-btlefs eveIl a lefs will be fufficient to fupport 
themX as from the diminiShed preiEare of the atmo- 
fphere at a gisren h-exght, a lefs powrer may be alDle to 
continue them in their prefent ilate of rarefaftion:; 
and, laRly,- that clouds of particular Ihapes will be 
fiuRained or elevated btr the motion they acquire from 
winds. 

I Ihould here- have concluded this paper, perhaps 
aIready t0Q long; but upon revifing it, I find, where 
the affinity of fome idies with heat is mentioned, 
that the deduEtions made from thence are not fuffi- 
ciently explained te be intelligsble. Fir-it then, If 
the power of expanfion of any two bodies, by heat, 
l . . . . . ^ . ^ . . 

be ln a greater propQrtion t. lan thelr ipecluc gravltles, 
then will there be a certaxn degree of heatX in which 
their Epecific gravities will be equal; and another, in 
which the gravity of that, which was lighter when 
cold, will exceed the gravity of that, which was 
heavicr when coldv Hence 2inc and bifmuth alter 
their fpecific gravities in filfion; fome urine, and 
many folutions of folids, grow turbid as they cool, 
others alter their colours. Secondly, If (the power 
wf expanllon by heat .being equal) the power of re- 

taining 
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tainIng heat be in a greater ratis than the-fpecific 
gravities; then) during the time of cooling afier be- 
sng fufficietltly heated, there will be an infiant, when 
the heavier body will become the llghter, and fwim 
upon the other. This Seems the cafe in the buff co-- 
vering of inflamed blood, the Ikum of heated milk, 
and the criiRallization of fome falts: for if thefe 
effedcs were from the elraporaton of the thinner 
parts at the furface, they Ihould happen during the 
greateR evaporation, or when boiling; but, on thc 
contrary, they are all done in the greateR degree 
when the liquor has for fome time began to cool 
Lafily, If the quicknefs of acquiring heat be in a 
greater proportion than their fpecific gravities (ehe 
pover of expanf1on being equal), then, during the 
time of their acquiring heatX there will be an infl:ant, 
when tlle body, that was heavier when cold, will now 
becqme the lighter. From one or more of which 
principles, I apprehend, the volatility-or fixity of all 
minerals, and many other bodies, takes its origin. 

It is no part of my defign to account to- you 
gentlemen, in what manner fuch an expanfion of 
the perts of bodies can be brought about by the 
adcion of fire. Tho' perhaps a rotatory motion only 
of each particle on its olvn center might be fufficient 
to produce fuch a rarefad:tion; and the more fo, if 
fuch parts were any other figures than fpheres, as 
by the percufl5}on of their angles they muSt refult 
further from each other Nor is the exiiVence of fuch 
a rotatory motion without fome probability, when we 
obServe the verticillary motion given to charcoal-duk 
thrown on nitre in fufion, -or the wonderful agitation 
of the parts of burning phoMphorus, or even of a 

common 
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¢otttatn red lettcr-srafer "ated by the damc of a 
calidlet But as in this paper I have laboured (and 
I how n without fuccefs) to ffiew you, that fome 
properties of folar heat are fuici«t to account fw 
the ekYation and fspport of vapours; fo in ano*er 
letter I zopfe nearly to danonI'ba£e to you, that 

the eled;rs Bether is fir *rttl htvi Ihare in the 

-ioa of thz mp-taat phxenoEnenom 
^ ' .§roms 

- 6E N'TLEM-ENx 

LAcifield Yow a,rery humble Servant, 
Ntxr. zo. 1757 

EraSmus Darwin 

L 32: T T E R II. 
-to the quty hanouraffile and Izarned the PRESIDENT 

wad MEMBERS 0S the Royal Society. 

Gentlen3en, 
Read May > p V E R Y theore$ica>1 i^aity, wvhoSe 

1757 bafis does not refic 1lpon experents; 

is at owe aploded in .this well6inking-age ; where 
th, unir your patront;ge, has at length broke 
thro' tOhofe clouxls, with whscXh fuperftiison policyX 
or parai, had werwhelrned her But experiments 
$henQ1bives, gentleemen., are not Sexempted from fal 
lacy A iq inHveDtiv.e fac/ulty, a fint mechanic 
hai, a clear wnbizSed judgrnent, are at once re 
quUal fior the contrivance, cox}dudc, and applicationX 
of eweriments; and evm whue thefe are joined 

(fuch 
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-(fuch is the xndition of humanity!) err too fre- 
quently intrudes herfelf, and fpoils the work. 

My very refpeEtable antagoniIS, Mr. Eeles, to 
whofe ear, I am convinced, the voice of truth is 
more agreeable than that of atplauSe, will forgive 
me the following critsque on hls }zerformance; as 
by that means, I am perfuaded, the probability of 
his notions will be intirely deRroyed, arld the fore- 
going theory receive additional fupports. 

For this purpofe our firk etsdeavour will be to 
Shew the uncertainty of fome of the mo material 
prirlciples} that fupport his arguments; and after- 
wards, the fallacy of the experiments he has given 
us. 

FirAthen, in page 30. Mr.li:eles has aSerted, 
that the greateR pofllble rarefaftion of water is when 
it boilsv I think it might be faid, with equal pro._ 
pricty, that the greateIt rareS6cion of folids was 
when tlzey began to melt: and this may indeed be 
verbally true, if we chuSe to alter the names of 
bodiesJ when they undergo any alteration by fire: 
fo folids take the name of flaidsX when they are in 
fufion; and water the name of vapour, when it is 
greatly rarefied in the Ileam-engine. Whence we 
find this aISertion feems to be founded on a con- 
fufion in terms, and the faft far from being exiRent 
in nature. 

In page 133. the Sphere of eledcrical ad:ivity is 
faid to be increafed by heat. If by eledrical adivity 
is here meant an increafe of its repulfive power (the 
thing, which feems to be wanted in Mr. Eeles's hy 
pothefts), I know no experiment to itiow-it. If it 
be meant, that it is capable of being attrited to a 

YOL. 50. K k grcater 
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greater dlRance>; I c-onk6ture it may, ss the heat 
will rarefiy the ambient air, and we know the elede 
aether is attradred at rery great diR-ances -in vveao; 
but this cannot properly be salled an inereaSed -adsi- 
viX of ekEcric Are. 

We are aftegwards told (page ib9.) &-' that cled 
" fire wtll not mix with air :" whenceXi iin the fuc- 
seeditlg fediona it is argued, ¢' That as each pareicE 
&' of vapour, with its Eirrounding eleEtric flaid, wi:ll 
< occupy- at grefler fpace than the fame weight of 
'& air, they will afcend.^' In anfwer to this, it- meff 
be obSeraredy that there are forne lbodies, whofe parts 
are fine enough- to penetrate the pores of other bodiesy 
srithollt iIlcreaflng their bulk; or to paIs thro' them« 
without aPpparently mouirlg or dlflcurbing them. A 
certain propomon of alcohol of wine mixed witll; 
water, and of copper md tisu in fufiona are stlilanc 
of the firflc of theiS; the exiRence and paiage of light 
thre' air, and, -I am perfisadeda of eled:tric fire,- are 
mRarices of the Second. 

To illuRrate thisf the bllowing experiment was 
xnfl:itutedv A glaSs tuRSe, open at one end, arsd with 
X bulb at the ather, had sts bulb, and half way from 
thence to the apertvwe of the tube, coated on the 
-Xufide with gilt paper. The tube was then inserted 
xn a glaEs of oil of turpentine, which was placed on 
a cake of was, and the tube kept in that perpen 
dicular fftuation by a filk line from ehe cieling of ehe 
room. The bulb was then warmed, fo that, when 
it became cold, -the turpentine rofe about half-way 
up the tube. A bent wire then being introdu£ed 
dzros the oil into the air above, high eleEtricity was- 
given. The oil did not appear at all to fabfide : 

3 whencc 
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whence I cortclu(le, the eledtric atmorphere flowing 
round the wire and coating of the tube above the 
oil, did not difplace the air, but exiIted in its pores. 

This experiment I formerly tried various ways, as 
I had concesved, if the eleEtric matter would diC 
place airs it might have been applied to anfwer tlle 
end of fteam in tlze lleam-engine, and many other 
grat mechanical purpoSes But as from the above 
it appears, that the contrary is true, it is evident, that 
eledric matter I urrounding particles of vapour mafl: 
ita fadt, increafe their fpecific gravlty, and canno£ 
any-ways be imagined to facilitate their aftent. 

I may add further, that if this be tr-ue} that it 
wrsrades the pores of air, its fpecific levity cannor, 
by any means I know, be compared with tliat of 
air. Its particular attrad?cion to fome bodies, at 
lea{E to much the greater part of the terraqueous 
globe, is abundantly greater than that of air to thofe 
bodies: and hence its gravitation to the whole globe 
would appear, at firI} view, to exceed t}lat of air 
But the more I confider this, the more perpl¢xing 
and amazing it appears to me: and thence muR 
leave it to the inveitigation of my rery ingenious 
antagoniR, or fome other able philofopher. 

I come now to the experiments, that are given us 
to [how all vapour to be eleEtrifed. In thefe Mr. 
Eeles feems to have been led into error, by not having 
obServed, that many bodies eledcrifed will retain that 
eledtricity for fome time, altho' in contaft with con- 
dud?cors. The Leyden phial may be tollched three 
or four times by a quick finger before the whole is 
diScharged. AlmoR all light dry animal or rege- 
table.fubllances, fuch as feathers and cork, do this in a 

K k 2 muala 
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mucll greater degree: and in general I have obServed, 
-the more {low any bodies are to acqilire eleEtrictt 
the more avaritious they are to keep it. 

Part of the plume of a feather, hanging to a green 
line of iRlk about a foot long, vthich- wa fafpended 
from the midi} of an horisontal lme of the fatne, 
about four yards in Iength, was eledrrifed with a d-ry 
wine-glafs, according to the method of Mr Eeles;> 
ands after being touched nine ttmes wii my finger, 
at the intervals of t feconds of time, ilill mani 
feIVed figns of eleRicity, by being attradred at the 
tenth approach of it, 

A cork ball, on the fame line and circumRances, 
after being eledtriSed, was touched at the intervals of 
ten feconds repeatedly? for feven times, before it was 
exhaulled. The fumes of boiling water were con- 
reyed uporl this ball after being eleftrifed ; and, after 
a fumigation i thirty fecondsy it ffiewed figns of 
eledricity, by being attradked to the approaclwing 
finger; and, after thirty feconds more, without axIy 
fumigation, it again obeyed the Enger; and again, 
after thirty more, but at lefs and lefs diflcances. he 
fame appearances occurred to me from the-fumes of 
refin. From whence I a-pprehend, that Mr. Eeles, 
having dipped the eledtrifed down of the Jgacus bonw_ 
bysgn?ws X vaeour for perhaps half a minute (for no 
time is mentloned), and finding xt l?-ill retained its 
eledric attraftlvon,, was not aware, that this fame had 
hapzned, if lse had by int¢rvals touched it with his 
finger or any other known condudvor of eledcricity. 

As Mr. Eeles had here objefted, that tllere was 
no real oppofition in the eledtric ather of glafis, and 
ehae fiom was; the common experimexlt to thew this 
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was many times repeated with conIlant fuccels; viz. 
the cork ball, fuEpended as above, after being elec_ 
triSed by the wine glals, and repelled from it, was 
Itrongly attrafted by a rubbed Ilick of fealing-wax ,, 
and vice querUd. In the fame manner I obServed the 
el¢Etric ather from a black filk Aocking (which was 
held horizontally extended by the top and foot} and, 
being rubbed in the midi} with an iron poker, was 
applied to the cork ball), to be fimilar to that of 
glaX, and oppofite to that of wax. But the foIlow 
ing experiment appears to me to put thi$ matter out 
of all doubt, and to demonArate, that this difference 
is orlly a plus and min7ws of the fame fpecific ather, 
and not different qualities of it, as Mr. Eeles would 
fuppofe. 

A Itick of dry Sealinpwax was rubbed on the fide 
of a dry wine-glafs, and a cork ball, furpended a$ in. 

the former experiments,.played for fome time betwee 
them: but glafs rubbed with glaSs, or was wsth wax, 
did ncBt manifeR any cledcric appearance. Whence 
ie mrould appearZ that in subbing glaSs and wax to- 
gether, the glaEs accumulated on its furface the iden_ 
tical aether that the wax loR. Nor is this a digreffion 
from my deGgn: for if this oppofition of tlle.;elec- 
tricity of glaSs and wax be eIlabliAhed, it Rill coneri- 
butes to demonltrate the fallacy of Mr. Eeles's ex- 
periments. 

E3ut what alorle would intirely deilroy ehis eEed-ris 
hypothefis, is, that from the experimersts of IVIr. 
Franklin and others, the clouels are fonzetinzes found 
to be elefErifed plasX fometimes minas, alld fonletitnes 
manifelt no flgns of eledcricity at all. Whence to 
fay aa accumulation of eltdris athes filpports thefe 

- clou;ds, 
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clouds, feems an afl^ertion built upon a very unlEable 
foundation, whofe whole fuperilruEcure may well 
enough be tertned an airbuilt caftle the bafelefs fa- 

. * r l Drlc o a v1X1ollv 
Add to this} that l\Ir. E^les in page tXo. tells us 

tllat himSelf has paflecl throJ clouds rcIling on the 
f1des of mountains. Ou$ht not thofe clouds to have 
immediately diScharged their eledcricity, and fallen ? 
And common experience may remind us, that any 
cold bodies will condenfe vapollr, vrhatever be their 
cledric properties. So mirrors, or the glafs of win- 
dossrsg in danzp rooms, are mofl: frequently found 
covered with dew; which, of all other bodiesX oughe 
nwoll to be exempted from colledring lrapours fup- 
ported by eledericity) as they are the leaft capable to 
attraft or draw- off that ather. 

From all which9 well examined) I am perfuaded,, 
gentlemenX you will be induced to conclude5 that 
tho' clouds may fometimes pofl*efs an accumulation 
of eledtricity,, yet that this is only an accidental cir- 
cumllance, and not a conRant one; and thence can 
have no pofl lble influence either in the elevation or 
lupport of them. I am, 

ENTLEMEN, 

Your very humble Servant, 
Litchfield 

March 23. I7$y EraEmus Darwln. 

sxue 
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